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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
;z_ (/ ~ ?....{!;4..q . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tia1ne 
Date ... ~ ?.fr.-.. 1940 
Name .? N:':'.S. .. ~,( .. ?? (. ~-.#.'.~ A· ..... .. .................... . 
Street Address .• ~ 7. .. {c3.-:?~~((":. . £.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Cit y or Town . . . t/P.~ ( .. ........................... •.• .. ......... . 
How long in United State s ••• !.1 ~ .. How long in Maine /'f~ ~ ·. 
Born in . ~ ; .. • , ..•• •. •••..••••• Date of Bir th ~ ?. .~ /?f. f .. 
If marr i e d, how many ch ildren .~;. ,Occupa tion •• ~ ...• 
Name of employer .............. . . . .......•........... . ......... . .... . ...... 
(Pr e se nt or last ) 
Addr ess o f employer ............. ........... ...... ....... .................. 
Englis h ~ · ... Si;e ak •• •• • ~ · • •••• Read.p..,,., .Wr i ter •.• •, 
Otbe r lang uages ...... . ~ ............. ~ ....... . .. . ................. , • 
Have you made a pp lie at i on f or c itizenship? •• ~ : • .. . ..••..•••.....••• 
Have you eve r h d ' l't . ? /Lo a mi 1 ary service ..••...•••.••.....•...••.•• .• ••••.•• . •• . • 
If s o, where ? •••••••• • •••••••••• • ••• •••• ~; hen? ......... . ....... , . . ....... . . 
S i gnatur e 
Witne ss ~ $~ . ~ ....... . 
